
MANILA: Trash-talking Philippine presi-
dential favorite Rodrigo Duterte has
warned he is prepared to cut diplomatic
ties with the United States and Australia
after their ambassadors criticized his
joke about the jailhouse rape of a mis-
sionary. Duterte also told the ambassa-
dors to “shut their mouths”, as contro-
versy continued to rage over his com-
ments in which he said he wanted to
have been the first to rape the
Australian woman who was brutalized
and murdered in a 1989 prison riot. “If I
become president, go ahead and sever
(diplomatic ties),” Duterte, 71, said on
the campaign trail on Wednesday night,
referring to the relationships with the
United States and Australia, two of the
Philippines’ closest allies.

Duterte, who while campaigning has
called the pope a “son of a b***h” and
promised to kill tens of thousands of
criminals, recounted at a recent rally the
riot events as part of his tough-on-crime
pitch to voters. “They raped all of the
women... there was this Australian lay
minister... when they took them out... I
saw her face and I thought, ‘Son of a
b***h. What a pity... they raped her, they
all lined up’,” he told the crowd. “I was
mad she was raped but she was so
beautiful. I thought, the mayor should
have been first.” Duterte was at the time
mayor of Davao, a major city in the
southern Philippines where he is
accused of running vigilante death
squads that have allegedly killed more
than 1,000 people.

The front runner has at times on the
campaign boasted about running the
death squads, claiming they killed 1,700
people, but also denied any links to
them. Duterte has similarly offered vary-
ing responses to the rape comments,
with his media team releasing a state-
ment in which he apologized. But on
the campaign trail, he has repeatedly
told reporters he would not say sorry.
Australian ambassador Amanda Gorely
criticized his remarks this week,  saying
on Twitter: “Rape and murder should
never be joked about or trivialized.
Violence against women and girls is
unacceptable anytime, anywhere”. US
ambassador Philip Goldberg later
agreed with her. “Statements by any-
one, anywhere that either degrade

women or trivialize issues so serious as
rape or murder are not ones that we
condone,” Goldberg said in an interview
with CNN Philippines television.

‘Shut your mouths’ 
Duterte has repeatedly expressed

anger at what he regards as their inter-
vention in domestic politics. “It would
do well with the American ambassador
and the Australian ambassador to shut
their mouths,” Duterte told reporters on
Wednesday. A US embassy spokesman
told AFP yesterday there was no imme-
diate response to Duterte’s remarks
about the ambassadors. An Australian
embassy spokeswoman said there
would be no comment.

In another warning to the country’s
traditional allies, Duterte’s camp sig-
naled it was prepared to change foreign
policy and start direct talks with China
over a long-running territorial dispute.
President Benigno Aquino has been

improving defence ties with the United
States and Australia to bolster the
Philippines in its dispute with China
over the South China Sea.

China claims most of the South China
Sea, even up to the coasts of its neigh-
bors like the Philippines which has
accused China of “bullying” other
claimants. Aquino has refused to hold
direct talks with China over the dispute,
preferring multilateral discussions and
filing a legal challenge with the United
Nations. However a Duterte spokesman
said in an interview with ABS-CBN televi-
sion yesterday that he would be pre-
pared to talk directly with China. “He is
also supporting multilateral efforts to
rein in China but at the same time, he is
open to bilateral talks,” said Peter
Lavina. “He said, if we can talk to China
(about) joint development of the
resources of the South China Sea and
eventually we need China’s investments
and technology.” — AFP

Leading Philippine candidate

says he may cut US, Australia ties

ILOILO, PANAY ISLAND, Philippines : This photo shows Rodrigo
Duterte, front-runner presidential candidate for the May 9 elections,
swearing in front of a national flag and supporters (not pictured) during
a campaign sortie in Iloilo City, central Philippines. — AFP
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BANGKOK: The leader of Thailand’s junta yesterday
accused fugitive former Prime Minister Thaksin
Shinawatra of being behind a series of small anti-junta
protests that have flared in the capital this week.

Rivalry between the former telecommunications
tycoon and the military-dominated establishment
has been at the heart of a decade of fractious politics
and any suggestion Thaksin is stirring dissent is likely
to raise concern about stability. The military seized
power in May 2014, overthrowing an elected gov-
ernment led by Thaksin’s sister, Yingluck Shinawatra,
saying it had to maintain order after months of anti-
government protests organized by allies of the
establishment.

The military government has banned protests and
stifled criticism and anti-junta activity is rare. But since
Monday, activists have gathered at various places in
Bangkok to show opposition to a military-backed

draft constitution and to protest against the deten-
tion of a former minister who spoke out against it.
Asked by reporters who was behind the protests, jun-
ta chief Prayuth Chan-ocha replied: “Lobbyists living
overseas and Thaksin.”

The army ousted Thaksin in a 2006 coup. He has
lived in self-imposed exile since being sentenced to a
prison term in 2008 on corruption charges he said
were politically motivated. He remains hugely popular
among his legions of poor, rural supporters and is still
highly influential. With his huge wealth, he is seen as
capable of supporting more active opposition to the
government, if he chose to. Thaksin was not immedi-
ately available for comment but Noppadon Pattama, a
former legal adviser to Thaksin, said in a statement
that Thaksin was not behind the protests. “Thaksin
Shinawatra has not employed any lobbyists overseas,”
he said. “He is not behind any government in exile.”

Several people have been detained at the protests
but there has been no violence. Opponents of the mil-
itary government, including Thaksin’s supporters,
object to the constitution that will be put to a referen-
dum on Aug. 7, saying it would give the military
sweeping powers. The military denies seeking indefi-
nite power saying the constitution should heal divi-
sions and usher in stable, clean politics. Watana
Muangsook, who was a minister of social develop-
ment in a Thaksin government, was taken into military
custody on Monday over criticism of the constitution
he posted on Facebook. Watana’s lawyer, Narinpong
Jinpak, told Reuters by telephone that he was with his
client but he declined to comment. The government
said this week campaigns, either for or against, would
not be allowed in the run-up to the referendum. The
military has promised an election by the middle of
next year. — Reuters

In Vietnam, outrage and

optimism as party thwarts

democratic experiment

HANOI: Schoolteacher Do Viet Khoa loves dogs, even though a
puppy he once owned cost him his chance to run in Communist
Vietnam’s upcoming parliamentary election. Khoa was eliminat-
ed during the ruling Communist Party’s tough vetting process
for independent candidates. Most of the 75 constituents hand-
picked by the party to attend his public hearing declared him
unsuitable to be a lawmaker. What swayed their vote, Khoa said,
was when the party chief of his commune spoke out against his
dog. “He complained about my dog shitting in front of the door
of my neighbor’s house,” he told Reuters. “It’s ridiculous.” Khoa,
48, actually gave away his mischievous puppy before applying to
contest a seat in the legislature, which is tightly controlled by the
Communist Party.

“Why was I hindered when I played by the rules?”, he said.
More than 100 Vietnamese - an unprecedented amount - triedto
run in the May 22 election as independents, including activists
bent on testing the party’s sincerity about fostering inclusiveness
and a democratic spirit. But almost all the self-nominated candi-
dates in Hanoi failedto get on the ballot. The two who passed
vetting in Hanoi weredirectors of medical and environmental
research institutes runby the government.

Like Khoa, who said neighbors were told to vote against him,
many independents complained the Vietnam Fatherland Front,
an umbrella group of the party’s social organizations, had rigged
the process to keep ordinary people out. Vietnam’s election com-
mission has yet to respond to questions about the elimination of
independents. The full list of approved candidates will be final-
ized next week for the five-yearly election, the only national poll
the public votes in. Nguyen Dinh Nam, who runs a tech compa-
ny, won approval of 99 percent of constituents at his hearing. He
said they voted with a show of hands rather than risk manipula-
tion of a secret ballot, but he still didn’t make the cut.

“You don’t like outsiders in the system - the trust of 99 per-
cent of people is not as important as your plan?” he wrote in a
Facebook swipe at the Fatherland Front. A surprise loser was
Tran Dang Tuan, 59, former deputy director of state-run broad-
caster VTV, who runs another cable TV channel and had hoped as
a lawmaker to promote poverty alleviation and higher journalism
standards. Tuan failed, even though he had unanimous support
at his meeting.

Singing for obama
Singer Mai Khoi, who has upset conservatives with her sexy

attire and braless performances, was the most high-profile inde-
pendent. Dubbed “Vietnam’s Lady Gaga”, she is still waiting to
hear her fate. She says non-party candidates have been cheated
and has sent an invitation to U.S. President Barack Obama to
meet her when he visits Vietnam next month, so she can discuss
the election issue, and sing for him.

“I want to talk about how the United States can help to
improve our laws on elections and political participation,” Mai
Khoi said. “These results demonstrate the party does not care
what the people think.” The 4.5 million-member Communist
Party has monopolized all levels of power for 41 years. That
includes the 500-seat National Assembly, which has a small
minority of non-party lawmakers endorsed by state institu-
tions.  — Reuters
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